
THE LAST HONORS

General Grant Borne Reverent-

ly to the Tomb.

AN IMPOSING PAGEANT,

Tolling Bells, Booming Cannon,

Muffled Drnms.

CEREMONIES AT THE GRAVE

Fifty Thousand in Lino, Half
a Million Spectators.

iinrnnniHttnBKQB

THIIN AND NOW.

Washington, March 4, 1809.)
The hero comc3
'Mid peal of bells and roll of drums,
The lifes' shrill nolo and trumpets' blare
"With strains triumphant fill tho air.
The capital's fair form stands drest
In stars and stripes. From east and west
And north, a throng of war-wor- n men
With wild cheers greet their chief again.

(Xeu Tori; Aug. 8, 1885.)

Tho hero comes
'.Mid tolling bells and muffled drums.
The starry Hags at half mast droop
"Whilo blue and gray, a sorrowing group,
Meet round tho generous victor's bier
"With heartfelt sigh and bitter tear.

The hero comes!
lie silent, all yo bells and drums!
And thou, oh, sword upon his breast,
Sleep now, and with thy warrior rest.
Though faino has long beside him walked,
There, too, unseen, his conqueror stalked,
And low ho lies before that foo
Whose arm defeat cin never know.

VlHGINIA H. IlAltltliOS.

i.vriionucToiiv.

I t o m Mount Itlrtirrgnr to oiv York
A llrlcf llcsiime.

Tho most extraordinary funeral pageant
ever wltnosfo 1 in America culinlnatcU in Now
York on tho Stb with tho laying nwny ot
General Ulysses S. Grant's remains In tho
temporary tomb at Riverside Park. Tho
nation's last tribute to tho dead Union com-

mander comprised a series of most impres-6lv- o

ceremonies, beginning with tho funeral
services under tho immediate supervision of
tho Grant family, nnd the funeral sermon by
Rev. Dr. Newman, at Mount McGregor;
next tho removal of tho remains to Albany,
whero tho body was viewod in tha Stato ciii-It-

by thousands; tho transfer of tho body in
tho heavily draped funeral tram down tho
Hudson on tho fifth; tho arrival of tlio

on tho afternoon of that day in
Now York, nnd then tho magnifi-
cent procession through n multitude
of spectators to the City Hall, whero the
body v as placed in tho rotunda and during
the next two days and nights viewed by a
constantly jossing stream of humanity, which
stretched at times for s of a
lullo up Broadway anil aggregated 230,000
people. Then on tho Sth occurrod a ceremony
which In magnitude nnd linprosslvouess is
probably uiiequalod In the nunals of civic or
military displays tho final transfer of tho
genoral's remains to tho tomb awaiting It at
1U crsido Park. A vivid and detailed ac-

count of tho wonderful ceremonies of tho
closing day Is lioron ith given.

Till: LAST MIM1I',

I'ropnrlng fortlio Interment Closing
till Cfltllll.

Tho final ceremonies attending tho removal
of the body of General Grant from tho New
York city hall, whero it ha 1 boon lying in
state, to its temporary resting place In Hirer
6ido Tnrk, began with military promptitude,
General Hancock taking his place at tho
bead of tho groat column assembled to do
honor to tho dead commander of tho Union
armies promptly at U o'clock. The sceno at
tho moment was most imposing and impres- -

Ire, at once grand nnd solemn. Tlio skies

6mllcd upon the imgoant, and tho sun bright-

ened ovcry gleam of gold or stool with tho
uiaglo of his rays.

All night long tho preparations for tho
event went forward ceaselessly. At tho

Sroat headquarters olllcers wero busy
completing tho necessary dotnlls; in tha
streets tho liollco wero beginning to form
their linos; In tho city hall the guards stood
rigidly around their sacred trust;- - ond along
tho lino of march, especially in tin upper
part of tho city, tho noise of hammers und
saws disturbed tho silence ot night, as men
labored eagerly to complete tho liooths and
stands which were lot to sightseers at great
profit. With early morn tho human tide
licgiin to set from nil directions toward the
lino selected for tho funeral procession. Tho
people lioured into tho city in converging
streams from IJrooklyn, from Now Joisoy,
from Staten Island, from Westchester county
nud Connecticut, to say nothing of tho
strangers who journeyed from more distant
parts.

j vnft.'vt if. fiMnt .iron

SUPPLEMENT.
GENERAL GRANT'S BURIAL

'
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View of the on tlio 131itiT, tho Hudson liiyer, Upper
3?art of Manhattan Island.

At 1 o'clock A. M., tho Iron gates of tho
City Hall wero closed against a long column
of people still trying to see tho faco of tho
dead general. Then tho policemen filed
through. This loft tho crowd out.ldo unre-
strained, nnd it struggled up tho steps and
pressod its faces against the iron bars. Order
was restored, but men nnd women still hung
ns near tho entrance as they wero permittod.
Tha police olliclals saw llio earnestness of
their doslro, nnd again the gates clanged and
opened, a single lino formed, ,and a hurrying
uno came turougn. Almost on a run inoy
were driven past the coflln. Then tho halls
wero cleared of all savo tho guards and pollco-mo-

In military stylo tho olllcers ot tho
Seventy-firs- t regiment wero relioved. A now
set of men occuplod tho jiositiou of the Grand
Army members. A host of policemen wero
discharged from further duty.

Tho sceno within tho dark walls becamo
Impressive as tho night went on. The hollow
square of Grand Army men stood as still as
ever. Erect and perfect in bearing wero two
officers of tho Seventy-firs- t, ono standing at
the Collin's head and tho other at its foot.
Meanwhile, tho coffin's lid had liceu put tem-
porarily in place, nnd tho undertakers had
come. Tho lid of tho cofiln was removed and
brushod; thegold plate with Us inscription
was burnished; tho silver handles wero rub-be- d

with chamois skin, and tha lid was re
stored. Then tho panels wci o placed again

TUB KUNEIIAI, CAIl, WITH nEKEn.H. (HUNT'S
UEM.UNs.

over tho glass; tho silvorscrows were turned
ami mnde tight, nnd at !i:.'i a. m.. General
Grant's face was closed from viow forovor.

iu:.iiovi!Vf; Tin; it on v.

'Iho Solemn crvlcont tliu City
Hull I liu car Dili nil I p.

Tho night wore on without any incident
of note, tho morning came, and at S;!iO

General Hancock and staff trooped slowly
into tho plnzu from Broadway and presented
front to tho City Hall. At thU timo VM
members ot the l.Iederkrauz socioty filed up
to the steps, and led by six instrumentalists
song with impressive effect "Chorus of tho
Spirits from Over tho ater," by Hehuliort,
and tho "Chorus of tin Pilgrims," by Tniiu-hause-

Tho two selections were well ren
dered In (icrinnn. At tho conclusion of tlio
singing tlio choristers looked through tho
barred gates nt the black catafalquo and tho
casket ot loval purple. Hoon niter that tho
original G. A. It. guard, which served so
faithfully on Mount McGregor, Mod in under
command of John H. Johnson, sonior vlco- -

commnuder of Grant l'ost, G. A. K., lirook-ly-

At 0:40 A. M., tho guard of honor marched
ncross tlio plaza In front of tlio city hull and
halted In front ot tho closed gates. It con-
sisted of two companion of tho I'itth artlllerv.

, of forty men each, undor comnian I of Col-

onel tv. It. Hock. That officer ascended tho
stens. anil ns ho turned, tho filo separated.
ono company uiurciiiiig up mo steps at ino
east nnd another nt the west, extending their
line in a doublo ll!o from the gates to tho
ulaza. At tho rlslit stood tho David b Isl- -
7....1 l.nn.l V,rn , , trill IntAf tli,-- lllltar-rt- l

I car was slowly drawn up lieforo tho bt"is,
led 1'V Its Ions lino of horses, each
covered with n heavy black netting, nnd lod
by n colored groom. The sceno from within
tho City Hall gates nt this moment was some-thin- s

wonderful. Uiroclly in front was tho
linmen--- funeral car, in most striking contrast
...1.1. l,pl..l.f n, 11. ...n citnllirli. ,tP tl,a
plaza. Directly luick of this the largo vacant
spaco was kept clear by tho pollco. lloyond
this was n great sea of human heads massed to
gether as far as tho eye could too. Aiiove, m
ull the windows nnd on tho tops of the build-
ings wore seen hundreds of heads stretched
far out to get a tight of tho impressive sceno,
nnd with all this not a sound was heard. The
air was as still ns If the placa had beau de
serted, within tlio uity nan tuero was
perfoct quiet. Upon the casket wai
only tho wreath of oak leaves made by tho
dead hero's grandchildren. (Suddenly Cap
tain jonnson, in eoiinusuu ui mo paiiuonrers
Irom u. n. (.rant rust, kuii in u wiiisjK'r,
"Attention t" Instantly tha twolvo mon
moved at a greater dlstanco fromencli sido ot
the casket, nud Mayor Graco nppearml upon
the scene, This was the signal for tho open-
ing of tho gatuc Following tho mayor caina
thH tan clciirviiion. drctseil insurplicei. Thov
weru as followii Itev. Dr. Ken man, Illshon
Harris, Methodise r.piseopai; Assistant
Illshop Henry C. Potter, I'rotestant
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al; ths Itev. Dr. Chambers, noformol
.)utch: tho llev. Dr. Field, l'resbytorian; the

Itev. Dr. liridgeman, linptlst; the Hev. Dr.
AVest, CongrogatlonalUt; tha Hev. Father
Deshon, Roman Catholic; tho Itev. Hobert
Collyer, Unitarians Habbl lirowne, Jewish.

The Mayor wa9 formally greeted by Col-
onel Beck, w ho had been directod to receive
tho body on behalf of General Hancock. Tho
clergymon then took up positions at tho head
of tno casket and at a word from Captain
Johnson the boarers lifted tha casket from its
resting place. The Uttlo procession then
moveu uown iDosicps, mo clergymen leaumg.
Next enmo Drs. Douglas, Shrady and Bauds.
Then cntuo Captain John H. Johnson, of
U. S. Grant l'ost. At his right was Com-rod- e

Downey, of Wheelor Tost and
at his left was Comrade Ormsby, of
tho tamo organization. Next camo
tho bonrors from U. S. Grant l'ost, consisting
of twelve men, six on each side. On the right
were Comrndos Tebbotts, Mnckellar, Mackol-vl-

Broilie, Collins and Barker. On tho left
w ere Comrades CnrwTn, Howatt, Macdonald,
Squires, Knight and Gwollln. Immediately
following came tho guard of honor from tho
Ioyal Loglon, consisting ot tho following:
General John J. Milhaus, Gcneial C A.
Carleton, Paymaster George De Forest Bar-
ton, Lieutenant-Colone- l Floyd Clarkson,
Lieutenant-Colone- l A. M. Clark, Cap-
tain K. Blunt As tho clergy-
men reached tho foot of the
steps leading to tho catafalque they halted,
and separating, five on each side, bowed their
heads as the casket was carried past them.
During this time the only sound heard was a
dirge playod softly by u band. Not n word
was spoicen as tho car was started to Broad-
way. Captain Johnson reversed his position
nud stood immediately at tho rear of tho
funeral car, and two llloi of the U. S. Grant
l'ost fell Into Uno immediately afterward.
At n distancoof ton feet each sldo of tho
beard's wero the two companies of Fifth bat-
tery.

As tho funeral car turned slowly Into
Broad wav from the l'arknlazn. it was lolned
by tho twolvo pallbearei s, who immediately
proccuou it in carnages. iiioro
wero two in each carriage, and
tho carriages wero driven two
abreast. In tho first at tho rlzht sat Goneral
Sherman with General Joseph E. Johnston;
in the first at the left were General Sheridan
and General Buckner. In the second at tho
right were Admirals l'ortcr nnd n orden ; in
tho second nt tlio left were General Lozan
nnd lloutwell; in tliethlidnt
the rfght was Mr. George Jones with Mr,
Oliver Hoyt; in tlio third nt tha lalt were
Mr. Geo.W. Clilldsnnd Mr. A. J. Droxil.who
had bectv appointed as a substitute to

Hamilton Fish, illness preventing tl'O
latter's attendance. As tho stately funeral
car turned Into Broadway, Meada Fust took
up n portion directly tollowing it. The
funeral car and its o,cort were upon Broad-
way by sharp 10 o'clock.

Tim Pitocr.vsio stakts,
lliu Army nud .lavj' Division

IlrmlN ilia l'llruilo.
When at 'J o'clock General Hancock nnd

his stalf passed up Broadway to tho City Hall
and beyond, to tnke theirpositlou at tho head
of the mthtaiy column, thoy wero followed
by tho entire army and navy division. Thoy
had formed on Park placo unci streets between
that an 1 tho Battery, Tho division, with
its glittering staff at tlio hea I, was a sight
well worth seeing in Itself, Tho closo
ranks, the thoroughly military movement,
the bright uniforms, brought forth exclama-
tions of ploniuro nt tho sight nil along tho
lino of tho thousands of spectators.

Tho passing of theso troops was tho general
signal to all tho troops and organizations sta-
tioned along Broadway to bo iu readiness to
march. As thoy passod Iwyond tho City Hall
to take their position at the head of the cntiro

JOE
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line, word win given to prepare for the re-
moval of tha casket, As they passed Cham-lier- s

street the Flrt division of (he New
Jersey National Guard wheeled into tha
street nnd took up a sltIoii above Dunne
street, their placo In tho procession tiolug
at tho head of tho division containing
tho catafalque nud Immediately g

ttie Below the City Hall
Park tho municipal olliclals nnd board of al-

dermen of New Yoilt began to assemble in
rarriagos nud form in Hue of two carriage
abreast, in order to immediately follow tho
catafalquo until it readied Twenty-thir- d

street When the catafalquo reached Broad-
way tho carriages of the city olliclals imme-
diately drew up moro closely, and word was
telogtaphed to General Hancock that all was
In readluesi. At U: 15 the signal camo to
start, nud us the entlro lino began to moo
slowly uptown, tho tolling of St Paul's boll
announced the fact to the waiting thousands.

It Is safe to say that there was not a foot

PLACE AT RIVERSIDE PARK

Temporary Tomb Overlooking

A - AN
0

of standing-roo- vacant In tho neighborhood
of City Hall park from an early hour except
that which was clearod by tho police. lTint- -

ink xiouso squnro ami uroauway up to union
Square wore ono mass of humanity as early
ns 8 :o0 o'clock. Every nvallablo window of
tho buildinzs facing tha snot was filled with
poople to its utmost capacity, while tha roofs
of tho high structures presented a dark fringe
of living bolngs outlined against tho blue sky.
Pressing closely against the pollco lines tho
entlro clrclo of tho City Hall park were thou- -
suiius oi men, women ana cnuuren, many ot
whom had hold their positions for hours.

KXTEKIOR OF THE TEMPO RA11V TOMB.

TP

iNTcnion oir TriE tempoiiaiiv tomb.

But It was n most orderly crowd. There was
apparently no noisy element In It except tho
vendors of programmes and Grant memorial
badges. After tho great black funeral car
appeared on tho plaai conversation oven was
carried on in lower tones ami dosplte tho
eagerness of nil to get as good a sight ns pos-
sible of tho ceremony, there could do seen no
violent pushing or crowding which usually
characterises a gathering of the kind.

It was evident that the great throng, com-
posed as it was ot tha most widely different
elements, was of but one thuught that ot
showing respect and reverence for tho
horolo dead. As tho great, black funeral
car and its precious burden moved from its
position many heads were uncovered and
bowed until It hail passed. The throng
around tho carriages of the

whllo they wero waiting tho sig-
nal to stnrt, was particularly largo
and filled witli rospoctiul curiosity. They
edged ns closely as they could to tho carn-
ages containing the distinguished generals of
the South nnd North, sitting side by side,
nud seemed pleased to notice the evidently
coruiai terms uiwn wnicn tnoy were. I no
objects of tlio crowd's interest seemed not at
all annoyed and frequently milled, when tho
voice of an s questioner could be
heard asking policemen to joint out one or
the other.

Tin', i.im; or jhaucii.
Sonic of tlio .Host .striking I'outlircj

ot llui I'rorcs.luii.
The column w as five hours almost to a min-

ute in moving over tlio crest of Murray Hill.
This was tho most favored spot in the wholn
town at which toseolt. Thegradoof Fifth
avenue above Mnituon square gradually rises
till Thirty-.'-event- fctreet is reached, then tho
Itelglan pavements as gradually slopo nway
to a lower level, and n view is presented of
the magnificent avenue to tlio north and to the
south that is unsurpassed. Thousands of
New Yorkers who knew Us advantages
sought tho spot at an early hour ami secured
positions along the nuowaiK?, on tno lamp
justs, in tho trees, and evenm tho nrms of
the tall tilegrnph ioles. The people looking
out of their windows actually discovered the
walks filling up at 7 o'clock iu tho morning,
three hours nt least before even tho head of
tho procession could pass their way,

1 ho crowds bwnrmol into tha nvenuo as
the hours woro on, and it was black with hu-
man beings, jostling one another lietwecn tlix
curblugsnnd presenting n barrier to the escort
column that nmicarod Impenetrable. Hut
when a squad of mounted men lit tho famll lar
police uniform rodo into sight far down at
Madison squmo the barrier commenced to
crumble. The p dlcemon stationed In tho
gutters massed themselvos and moved with
Iho jiowpr of ponderous battering rams
against It Its sidus yielded first, then Its

C

front gavo way, then It collapsed completely,
Its parts being wedged into the crowd

packed on the sidewalks or hurled into
tho side streets. The mounted squad brushed
away tho remnants, and the granite blocks
wero cleared for the column, now becoming
distinctly defined in the distance.

It was 10:30 when Major-Gonor- Wlnflcld
Scott Hancock rodo past on his black horso,
with his staff clattering at its very heels. Be-
hind them, as far a3 tho eye could measure
thoavenuo, wero massed tho regiments ill
their brilliant uniforms, thoir guns glisten-
ing in the sun, their colors draped, and
their slow steps keeping time to the music of
many dirges for the dead. Compnnies of
United States regulars were at their head, the
batteries ot tha Fifth rumbling over the

ranlto road In advance of the rest Thef swung along behind with their
machlno-llk- e tread. The faintest of taps
wero sounded by tho muflled drums. Tho
bluejackets wero the subject of many admir-
ing comments from tho crowd. They
presented a very attractive appear-
ance in sixteen files front, clad in i

blue brooches and whito lesdnzs. whlto
shirts with broad blue collars, and whito caps
with black bands. Although they presented
n steady front, theft- - marching showed thoy
w ere moro familiar with tho rolling motion of
a ship than the slippery surface of the pave-
ments. The marines were mistaken by many
for land soldiers. Their uniform was in
marked contrast to that ot the
it consisted ot white trousers, blue coats with
bright yellow epaulets nnd whlto helmets,
Uko several companies of the bluejnekots,
they were armed with rilles. The Marino
Imnd, of Washington, which beaded the
naval bricado. wore n showv unlfonn. con
sisting of whito trousers, scarlet coats with ,

ciiuuiom mm unmet. un u

Perhaps tho most nttractivo feature in tho
eyes of the crowd was tho bluejacket battery
of artillory, with it3 oight small ship's guns.

There was a gap in tlio column which re-
quire I a long time to fill. The last whlto
sailor hat had disappeared over the brow of
the hill, when tho national guard of the Stato
of Now York moved up, and once moro the
nvenuo pretonted an unbroken lino of mili-
tary men. Mnjor-Goner- Alexander Shaler
wasmcommanu.riuingasplrltcilhorsj that
was hard to control. Iho spectators had en- -

croached upon the pavements, nnd tho police ,

used force to crowd them back to thoir
places. The First battery was at hand, nnd
its wheels ern7ed tho mass ns It sullenly re
treated liofore their ominous sound. The
Twenty-second- , tho Ninth, Twelfth and tho
Eleventh regiments brought their guns to tho
shoulder as thoy passed. Above the medley
of accompanying sounds rose tho muslo of
tho "Dead March in Saul," rendered by the
Ninth's bnnd.

A solid phalanx of men uniformed in whlto
nppeared fnr dossil tho avenue. In the dis-
tance its formations wero Indistinguishable,
und as it marched up tho Incline the swing ot
the companies gave it the undulating appoar-nnc- o

of n a series of billows rolling toward nn
ocean shore. This was the famous Seventh,
whoso full ranks and regular tread were
watched with the keenest Interest till the Inst
lino of cross belts went over the rldgo. Em-
erald plumes danced In the light broezo and
the Sixty-nlut- went past, followed by tho
Eighth with straggling linos, nnd
the Eleventh Separate company with a step
that relieved this iwrtion of the column
of the criticism of being unsoldlerly. Two
companhs of the Old Guard In their swelter- -

Mnjor J. C. Klnuly. Its brilliant colors wero

THE NATIONAI. MONUMENT WIU,
STAND, ltlVEHSIPE TAUK.

surpaswd by tho scarlet ot t'le zouaves at- -

of this First division wero companies col -
troops.

An hour been consumed tha passngi
ot this division. Still lbs avenue was clinked
with ami air ua HUM
with sounds of mullled drums. A
clouds floated the fare of sun, an I

le'tef from the beating rays was most
Iu the halt msxt half hour

tho crowdsagaln burst tho police barriers and
agnln had to be beaten Into line. Tho noisy ,
gongs ambulances added to tho confusion
as they were hurriedly driven through the
linos in roponso to signals from the fire
boxes. Major General E. u Mollneux was In
command tha Second Division, In which
tho Brooklyn regiments hod the lead. Next to
the Seventh In tho excellence Its ap-
pearance and Its soldierly bearing wan the
First Pennsylvania, a crack regiment ot
Philadelphia guardsmen, with knapsacks and
blankets rolled. One by ono other militia
organizations slowly poured over tho bill.
There wero tho Gate City, guards, At-
lanta, Ga.; tho Second Connecticut, First
Massachusetts volunteers, Gray Invisib-
les, four companies Virginia troops
their uniform of gray, two corps vetorana
and the Capitol City guards, ot the District
ot Columbla.a company from Minnesota, and
then a division of the New Jersey National
Suard In command of Mnjor-Gener-

W. Plume, tho Drake
Zouaves In their bright Turkish
dress. Hurrying along behind all
tho rest and In such tardy time that
they were ordered up tha hill at a double
quick wero several bodies of militia, which
had evidently lost their nlace In tha linn nnd
had been compelled to fall to tho roar of the
military column. About 12,000 soldiers had
now passed up tho avenuj and the head
the column had disappeared In tho dlrectlbu
of Riverside park.

In tho distance was tho catafalque
carriages coming along by tho score.

Thoso in ndvance contained tho clergy
and tho physicians of General Grant
Two rail bearers occupied each of the car-
riages set npart for thoir use, nnd
wero driven two abreast Twenty-fou- r black
horses with heavy trappings drew tho cata-
falque. Each horso had his sable groom,
nndoach groom clung closely to bit of
tho animal in his charge. Immediately pre-
ceding tlio catafalquo was a detachment from
George G. Meade Post, No. 1, of tho Grand
Army of the Republic, of Philadelphia, of
which General Grant was n member, Tho
post was in command of Alexander Heal and
its members carried slxtoon tattered battle
lings. At the wheels of the catafalque on
either side wero three members ot Goneral U.
8. Grant Post, of Brooklyn, who have served
as the guard ot honor ever since the body
of General Grant was at .Mount McGregor.
Flanking the car where the two companies of
United States troops composing tha body
guard. Company K. Twelfth Infantry, Cap-
tain Hugh G. Brown, and Battery A, Filth
Artillery, Lieutenant Vogdos. Beneath tho
sable canopy and in full view was tho casket,
upon which nil eyes were riveted. As it
passod the crowd grew motionless and stood,
with bared heads.

A mass of carriages followed the cata-
falque, throo abreast, in the foremost of which
wero relatives and iersonal friends ot the
dead commander, A large nutnberof digni-
taries followed, with a carriage in advanco
drawn by six horses and containing Presi-
dent Clovoland and Secretary BayariL

In tho midst of tho formation ot carriages
filled with members of President Cleveland's
cabinet, olllcers. General Grant's
old stalf, supremo court judges, United States
Senators, and members of the Houso of He--
prasentatlves, diplomatic and consular olll-
cers who served under President Grant, was
n carriage In which sat Chester
A. Arthur and Rutherford 1). Hayes. The
governors of States and members of their
staffs passod In review in the order o; the
datos on which was ratified tho admission of
their respective States into tho Union. Tha
remainder ot carriages had for occupants

heads of bureuus of the war department,
the staffs of Goneral Sheridan and General
Seoileld, Admiral Jouett and other naval
olllcers, civil olllcers of tho United States of
various degrees, nnd mayors of cities ranged
in the order of population and committee
of escort of 101 of Now York's prominent
citizens.

it was now i;i i o ciocK, an i little more
tnan halt or tno column had come and gone
Two divisions of veterans and civic organiza
tions wore slowly tolling northward from tha
direction of tlio Battery. First camo the
veterans, a legion of men not far from 19,uu0
6trong, under thocommanlof Mujor-Geuer-

Daniel F-- Sickles,who was accomjianied by n
brilliant stall. Tho escort was made up of
details from tho various, organizations in his

a! ie'a uv Comrade S. H. Burdott. Com- -
mander-ln-Chle- nnd ho hod him ns
escort Seldon Connor, ot
Mnlno; Chaplain T. H. Stewart,' of Ohio;.a. it... n. i t r, i.

ington, and Quartermaster-Genera- l John
Taylor, of Pennsylvania, nud Assistant Adjut-

ant-General Frederick Brackett, of Wash-
ington.

ilia voicrans of tho Second Regiment Fire
Zouaves of Pennsylvania led the division,
with its drum corps nt its head. Other Penn-
sylvania organizations followed, prominent
in which was the remainder of tha General
GeorgeG.Meade Post, No, 1, with tlio Camden
(N.J.) band. The appearance ot tho corpa
was striking. It marched twelve files front
and carrieil numerous battle flags draped in
black. With l'ost No. !1 were three little
girls dressed as drummers, and they at-
tracted universal attention. New York City
jiosts in four divisions came after tha

They marched well nnd wore
under commnid of Assistant Grand Marshal
James B. Horner, Comrade C. II. Mc-

Donald, Comrade Michael Duffy,
nnd Comrade Samuel Paulding respectively,
und after them came posts from interior
of State. Iu theso were represented
Rochester, Albany, Port Chester, Mariner's

nu unexceptionable display. .Massachusetts
was well represented. Its lino was headed
by the Union Cornet Band and was distin-
guished by its spiked bolmots. Post No. 2, of
Boston, marched with drawn swords.

The department of Now Jersey was repre-
sented in larger numliers than any othar out-
side of York. The jiosta which attracted
most attention was Von Houteu. of Jersey
City, nnd Bayard, of 'fronton. Tho contin-
gent was Hell supplied with drum corps, nnd
carried many Uittlo-wur- liars. Tho do.
pnrtmtut of the Potomac was represented,

I there were ulso delegatus and represcnta-- I
tlves from department of Illinois,

Ion a, Kansas, Ohio, Maine,
Indiana, Vermont, California,

Coloiudo, Delaware, Missouri, nudTexat
The throo brigades of veteran regimental

associations huTudod men who from their
had seen hard service ill the cause

of their country, Tho uniform of tho Sev- -
regiment ot Highlanders brought

the remnants nt that regiment prominently
to the fore. Thare were also voteraus ot tha

' FiroZoiiHf. Anlerson's Zouaves. thoSiitv.
ninth, First, Tenth. thoTlilrtv-nlnth- ,

Continental Gusrds. Hawkins' ?.ouuves,
tho Thirty-sixth- , the Fortieth, tho Forty,
second, tha Ninotieth, the One Hundred and
Thirty-thir- the One Hundred and
Thirty-nint- and Forty-fift- h regiments,
nil volunteers. In tho third brlirado
NPr8, tho vetrain of tho feventh,

Tho civic division, numbering probably
o,uw men, i,iuuut up ma mar oi tna proces1
wion. Major General Murtln T, McJlahon
was In command, nnd he ha 1 n com
prised of i epresentatlve men ot the city.
Many of the repretentatlves of the organiza-
tions iu carriages, three abreast, which
wero driven iuunltately bahind tint veteran
organizations. The society of tho Cincinnati,

HarlHjr, Poughkeepsle, Fishklll, Loug Islanding bearskin hats were-- commanded by Major clly VnMns, Co lego Point, Freoport, Now.JZkJt"-- . fj'9 contpmiyii; Rrena- - t41J1' Hempstead. Sing Sing, ai dGovernor's t oot Connecticut's Grand Army men madeConn., commnndod bv

WIIEHE

tiulie l lq the voiuntoers. Iho Italian 'e rourieenin, aim tuo, iweiuy-secon-

were represented by tho Colomlio ment, and with them were veterans of New
timisln, tho Italian llllle Guard, nnd tho Jersey, Chicago. New Bodford, Philadelphia,
liuribaldl Irfgion, in tlielr uniforms of dark nnd Brooklyn. Veterans of the regular urmy
lilmv at nil tha milllnrv nrtrnnliiitlnni formed a Portion of the same brhrada.
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